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Message ftom the
Prcsident. .. __,{
We ate still wotking /dK
on ourJune General 

@*CMeeting. Trying to
get all the loose ends tied up. We

^te planning on having 
^Neighborhood mixer/cookout

for all of the neighbors in the cul
de sac where Virginia and Hugh
live. We are encouraging any that
play musical instruments (that
are transportable) to bdng them.
We can set up some Jam Ses-

sions or Sing a Longs. First of
all, according to City Code, we
need to have all the neighbors in
that arca sign that they are will-
ing to have it. We will be going
around with a list for you to sign
if you agree. We certainly hope'
that you do, cause it's your party
too!

Still working on trying to get
some new Board Members. Heat
thru the gtapevine that we may
have a couple that are interested.

Hugh is still working the Block
\Watch and is serving us well. He
ilso has made up new tWelcome

Packets and if any of you would
like one, see one of the Boatd
membem, ot call. We have them
both in English and Spanish.

Sfill let you know how the
Neighborhood Rummage Sale

came out in the next newsletter.
Neighbors ate calling for infor-
mation for various things & I

M"y 2004

\111E ALL M^nxe.a.
DIppgRENcE
By HueH LANDER

April 12th - I was thinking this
weekend after going through my
notes from our board meeting.
My thoughts were about how the
quality of life has definitely i--
proved hete in BeLAir. To verify
that my feelings wete actually
gtounded in reality, I decided to
check out crime statistics on
u-rvs .faxnct1.olg.

FaxNetl provides up to date

crime statistics online and is a

great resoutce. I pulled up the
stats for our zrea, rvhich is

"bh25". Now just so you know,
ubh25" covers 15th Ave. to 19th

Av_e, Indian School up to Camp-
beil horth of the canal. Some of
you might know that neighbor-
hood north of the canal is not
otgatized, has more crimes and
therefore skews the numbers a

bit higher. My friends at the Po-
lice Department estimate almost
50% of the calls in "bh25" come
from north of the canal.

\When comparing the numbers
from 1997 to 2003, some very
interesting trends appear:

Burglary was down 360lo

Property Cdmes werc down 237o

Auto theft was down 1404

Total crime was down 200lo

I don't for a minute think that
(CoffiNuEDoNPAaS)

F- ---|''r
I ZOO4 Genetal Meeting 

;Calendar 
i1;

i J.roe 19,2004 - 10AM 
i

Dates
To

Remember

2nd Saturday of each month

- BelAir Board Meeting

lst Wednesday of each

month - BelAir Litter Free

Day

Bulk Trash Pickup - Place-

ment begins May 8,2004
Bulk Trash Pickup - Collec-

tion begins May 17,2004

September - Fall event
Novembet 13 - Holiday

Event

Top Three Cdme Prwention 
I

Tips forApril I

1. Buy a shredder and use itl !
Phoenix leads the nation in I

identity theft.

2. Keep your gar:^ge door
closed.

3. And as always, leave your
porch lights on at night tn de-

tet cdme!

'ooo ls

Email: jemathew@cox.net



BelAir
Neighborhood Association

Financial Status

Balance as of 3/31/2004
Gs,NERal FUND: $1,541.66

The Bel{.ir Neighborhood Association
oublishes the Neishborhood Commanitalor

monthly. Many thanks to all of the vol-
untee$ in BeLAit, who make this project
possible.

ASSocIATIoN BoARD MEMBERS

PRpsrosN.r
SharonBushouse 6022228718
slbushl943@aol.com (2006)

VIcn PnssrDENT
Hugh R. Lander 602264 4366
rednarl64@hotmail.com (2005)

wodddco5@aol.com Q006)

Board Members
Virginia Anders 602 265 8498
vcanders8@aol.com (2006)

RoshelleJohnson 602437 0734
crkiohnson@yahoo.com (2005)

Boyd Puffet 602266 6260
boyd_puffer@hotmail.com (2005)

Pastor Charles Wilfong 602-266-9342
cwilfong@aol.com (2005)

The April 10, 2004 BelAit
Neighbothood Association Board
Meeting was called to order at
8:45 offr at Dick and Sharon
Bushousets house, n39 West
Montecito.

The March 2004 Minutes were
approved as presented. The
March 2004 Treasuters Report
was approved as presented, there
is $1,541.66 in the BelAir
Neighborhood Association Gen-
eral Fund.

Our next Be[Air Neighborhood
Association General Meeting is
Saturday, June 19, 2004, from 6:00
pm to ?. It will be a BeLAir Mixer,
tentatively scheduled for the
north end of the 16th Avenue cul
de sac (We are still getting per-
mission ftom the City of Phoenix,
we also have to contact the
neighbors on 16th Avenue). We
will be providing hot dogs and
hamburgers and sodas. Feel free
to bring a side to share. Bdng
lawn chairs too. Mark your calen-
dars. A-ll Be[Ait Neighbors are
welcome.

The next BelAir Neighborhood
Preservation Meeting is April l3n
at Rochelle Johnson's Flouse at
7:00 pm. You can email or call
Roshelle for more information
about the Preservation Commit-
tee or to vote for the BelAir
Neighborhood Yard of the Quar-
ter,

The new Krispy Krcme is open at
Spectrum Mall. There is also a
new Beauty Salon and a New
Video/Comedy/Magic Shop next
to the Chinese Mexican Buffet on
Indian School iust west of 15ft
Avenue.

Please call our Block Watch
Chairman H.rgh Lander ^t 602

Minute
309 2097 ifyou see anything sus-
picious in the neighbothood. You
can also email him at belairblock-
watch@hotmail.com.

The 8ft Annual BelAit Neighbor-
hood Association Rummage Sale
is Satutday, April 24t, at 7:00 am
at Dick And Sharon Bushouse's
house. Every BelAir Neighbor is
welcome to have a rummage sale
of there own or help out on or[s.
Please drop your $5 donation to
Shatonts house.

Thete will be a May Alley Clean
up May 8th at 10:00 am. Please
meet at Dick and Sharon
Bushouse's house. Bring gloves,
we will supply the trash bags.

Thank you to Hugh Lander for
creating a Spanish BelAir
Neighborhood Welcome Packet.
Look for a Spanish insert to the
Neighborhood Communicator
too.

Yolunteet Hours: Sharon 12,
Hugh 16, Mark 3, Todd 10,

Roshelle 3, Boyd 4, Pastor Vil-
fong 4, Virginia 9. Please call or
email a Board Member if you
have Volunteer houts to report. It
is important to keep ttack

The meeting was adioumed at
10:00 am. The next BelAit
Neighborhood Association Board
Meeting will be Saturday, May 8,

2004 at 8:30 am. It will be at Dick
and Sharon Bushouse's house,
1739 Vest Montecito.

Let us Remember!

TRBesunrn
Mark Day
markdday@cox.net

Secnrtenv
Todd Shealy

Vacant

Vacant

Vacant

Vacant

602791.4003
(200s)

602 285 0995

(200s)

(2006)

(2006)

(2006)

Email; jematiew@cox.net



(ContinrcdJrun page l)

these ftends are a coincidence.
The BeLAir Neighborhood Asso-
ciation started in 1995, Block
Watch statted shordy thereaftet.
It just goes to show that if we
work together, we are vigilang and
we all teport suspicious activity,
we can make a difference.

We have had two break-ins of
flote ovet the last several months.
One of orrr neighbots, whose
propetty adjoins the canal had
their BBQ gdll stolen ftom theit
backyard. And in an appatendy
uruelated crime, Pastot Wilfong
reports that someone broke into
the school kitchen and stole sev-
eml dozen pounds of meat. This
break-in occurred ftom the canal
side as well, so please, be vigilant
of suspicious activity there.

Please mark your calendars for
Saturday, May 8'h, at 10 AM in the
morning, as we will have an alley
clean-up. Please bring gloves, a

shovel or rake and lotg of water to
drink. We'll plan oir me'eting at tle
church parking lot and split up
from there.

Friends, as always, please know
you are not alone in your cate and
concem about BelAir. If you
would like to anonymously teport
something, you should always call
the Police Departrnent and feel
free to email me at belafublock-
watch@hotmail.com or call me at
602,309.2097.

Board Member Bio

I've determined that dealing with
money and finances must be my
destiny in life. My name is Mark

Day and I currendy serve as

Tteasurer for the BelAir
Neighborhood Association. In
my spare time I am also em-
ployed with the City of Tempe as

a tax auditor. I just can't seem to
get away ftom the numbers! All
kidding aside, it has been a pleas-
ure serving as Tteasuret for the
past year and I look forward to
particrpating on the Boatd for
many mofe yeafs.

I moved into BeLAir in June of
20A2 after living in the Saint
Gtegory neighborhood (ocated
just south of Be[Air) for several

years. I share my home with two
dogs, Kodi and Bailey. Contrary
to what you may have heatd they
ate actually dogs and not cattle.
They ate latge mixed breed dogs
that offer great companionship
and security. I've slowly been
working on painting the inside of
my home as well as puttjng in
new landscaping. At first I
thought someorle would call the
city to complain about the weeds

gtowing out of control it *y
ftont yatd but thankfirlly they
tumed out to be wildflowers.

I ftequendy walk around the
neighborhood with my dogs in
the evening. During my walks I
observe mafly of the positive
things about li"i.g here in BeLAir

- large lots, uoique homes, tesi-
dents that take pride in their
homes and yards and great
neighbots! Of course, an added
bonus is that we can brag to our
friends that we live in "BeLAit".
Please feel free to stop me and
say hello.

We have a lot to look forwatd to
ovet the next several months.
The Board has planned a block
pary in June for the whole
neighborhood. I hope to meet

flnnouneing
Our

lard of thr Month

M
Ths homr of

Ron & fatimah
Washington
4l35l5th 9r.

l,.i'i -, ,., .,i-.,:
, t'...'

COMMI.JNITY UPDATE

What Meet Your Legislative Dis-
trict State Representative
(Ken Clark)

Leam About the Clean
Elections Campaign

When: Monday, May 10, 2004,
6:30pm

Where: 4322 N. 16th Avenue

RSVP: Liz & Jon Bemreuter
(602) 266-3406
lizandjon@cox.net

Beer, wine, soda & light hors
d'oeuvres will be served.

Email: iemathew@cox.net
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f trni.rg and tinkering with ttit tlksk

mafly of you at this event. In ad-
didon, we have applied for a

Block V/atch Grant through the
City of Phoenix Police Depart-
ment. The furdirg from this
gtant will help to pay for. alley
Itghtirg, newsletter, block watch
supplies and other needed items
in the neighborhood. I'll keep

you posted on the progress of
this frrnding.

Please feel ftee to contact me
with any questions regarding the
neighbothood association fi-
nances ot any other questions or
concefns that you may have.

(Continaedfnnpage 1)

love the communication that is
taking place.

We have lost a few longtime
neighbots this last month or so

and our condolences go out to
theit families.

Until next month.....Catch you
over the back fence.....

Shar

S.q.+.*.a^e\qk
o \\ \ q\ \ \

9lo* for tltt

V"d"f ,l* Qractnrt

6g calltry AstA.ll" $ohun
qt 60241t7411t4 6{oza tln
t6th of $ub 2004.
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XlmetavounsmannamedChris* r . . ,
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morial Day Holiday!

Email; jemathew@cox.net
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PROCEDUREFOR
SUBMrITING ADg

Two easy Steps:

1. Submit the ad, by e- mail oi on
diskette, as you want it to aP-
pear in the newslefter, to Mark
Day.

2. Submit with your ad, a check
or cash to Mark Day,4238 North
15th Drive on or before the 20h
of the month.

(A check or cash MUST be recelved
before the ad will appear in the
newsletter)

SmallAd - $7.00
(Business Card Size)

Laroe Ad - $14.00
(Double Business Card Size)

GENurNr EncE Tu"n

Janna's

Pinnacle Gardens

Fresh from our good earth to
yout dinner able

Wednesdays

10am - 2pm

Farmers'Matket

at Town & Country

20,h Street and Camelback

Be sure to tell us you'te a

BeLAir Neighbor!

LeviMaor

\
dverf

-I1Be
taer4e

7O2W. Comelbock Rood
Phoenix, Arizono 85013

www. phoonixi 06.olphogrophics.com

slore emoil:
phoenix i 06@olphogrophics.com

rlpnfl[Filpnitls'
Heidi Von Comp

Key Operoior

officer 602-234-2944
tox: 6O2-27 4-8037

GFNf-R'dl-
CONIRA{]IONS

Nttsitlt,ntiat &

{:itmnen:ial

Remodeling and Additions

602-4 1 8-61 0O o' 602'?SS'OOOCI

Fphrainr Maor' rlww.gestinihetlestBuifd6ts.com
{:.f.{}. tk " ll{}{'l7t7u-f

EIIKDEH
- . - (RtdTlila DCn\m lN Tnf, nf/fiT Of m qn - . -

It'g more than a nurseryl.
Ar1r . Ant,iques. Fountains, Gifts. Accessodes'?ottery '?Eatuary
Come celebraw the holldays wlth ua at our Open Houee

Tueeday, November 12, 2OOZ lrom 6pm'9pm
Lo,ated in the 1914 W.E. CavnesE Houea

Roosevelr, Hieturlc Districl, in Downtown Thocnix
60O N 4l,h Ave . Thoenix. Arizona . 65009 'TEL.6O2.253.4744

Open tues-F ri 1O -6 . 5ar 9 -5' 5vn 1O - 4

(6021 2',k-62t1
www.genuineedgetile.com . levi@genuineedgetile,c0m

Licensed ROC 186354.

Email: jemathew@cox.net


